
Groups that Act as Fiscal Sponsors
Updated February 2022

The following is a working list of organizations that offer fiscal sponsorship services. Please
check the websites for the most up to date information.

A.J. Muste Memorial Institute
https://ajmuste.org/fiscal-sponsorship
Contact: Heidi Boghosian
heidi@ajmuste.org
(212) 533-4335
Through sponsorships, the Institute enables organizations to receive tax-deductible
contributions for educational work related to peace and justice. This is particularly helpful to
organizations that don't have the time, staff or financial resources to pursue and maintain
tax-exempt status.

Alliance for Global Justice
https://afgj.org/sponsored-projects/fiscally-sponsored-projects
Contact: Elane Spivak-Rodriguez
fiscalsponsorship@afgj.org
(202) 540-8336
The Alliance for Global Justice is a tax-exempt non-profit under section 501(c)(3) of the IRS
Code. As such, donations to projects of the AFGJ are fully tax-deductible on the donor’s
federal income tax. For an Administrative Fee of 7%-8% for check and online donations
respectively, the Alliance for Global Justice offers fiscal sponsorship for grassroots
non-profits which agree with their Vision and Mission Statements but do not have their own
501(c)(3) status, thus making donations to those projects tax-deductible to the donor as
well. Please note that AGJ does not provide fundraising assistance other than advice and is
not a grant making institution.

Citizen Action Program
www.openspaceinstitute.org/what/grassroots-efforts/citizen-action
Contact: Jessica Watson
jwatson@osiny.org
(212) 256-4288
The Open Space Institute’s Citizen Action program fosters the growth and success of
community-based organizations focused on environmental causes. Offering a range of
technical and professional support and services, Citizen Action mobilizes newly-formed
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nonprofits to achieve their mission and meet their organizational goals.

Now in its fourth decade, Citizen Action has mentored, trained and launched nearly 150
grassroots startups in New York City and beyond. With a focus on open space access,
outdoors recreation and environmental education, groups under Citizen Action all work in
some way to protect the environment. Participants range from community gardens and
local land trusts, to environmental educators and promoters of nature-based arts and
activities. Many groups have gone on to become independent non-profits.

Fiscal Sponsor Directory
www.fiscalsponsordirectory.org
Fiscalsponsordirectory.org is a tool created by the San Francisco Study Center to help
connect community projects with fiscal sponsors. The information about the fiscal sponsors
in this online directory is self-reported by each fiscal sponsor in response to a questionnaire.
The directory currently lists more than 300 sponsors nationally.

FJC: A Foundation of Philanthropic Funds
https://www.fjc.org/fiscal-sponsorship-program
Contact: Laura Hoffman
Hoffman@fjc.org
(212) 714-0001
FJC incubates nonprofit organizations or projects under their 501(c)(3) umbrella. They
collect tax-deductible contributions and disburse grants and vendor payments as needed. A
detailed brochure is available on their website.

Fund for the City of New York Partner Project Program
https://www.fcny.org/fcny/core/ip/
Contact: Lisette Nieves
lnieves@fcny.org
The Fund's Partner Project Program provides financial management services, including
monthly expense and revenue reports and financial reports for funders and audits. It also
provides insurance coverage and a comprehensive array of employee benefits. Being in the
incubator program gives you access to a chief financial officer, comptroller, auditor, financial
manager, payroll clerk, accounts payable department, human resources experts, lawyer and
nonprofit coaches.
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Fractured Atlas
https://www.fracturedatlas.org/fiscal-sponsorship
(888) 692-7878
Fractured Atlas is a national organization which helps individual artists and arts
organizations at every level of the cultural ecosystem, in every creative medium by
providing fundraising tools, educational resources, and personalized support. Through fiscal
sponsorship, you can leverage some of the benefits of Fractured Atlas’s tax-exempt status
to access discounted space, solicit tax-deductible donations, and apply for funding from
corporations and foundations.

Interreligious Foundation for Community Organization
https://ifconews.org/our-work/fiscal-sponsorship/
Contact: fiscalsponsor@ifconews.org
(212) 926-5757
The Interreligious Foundation for Community Organization (IFCO) is an interfaith
organization designed to assist oppressed people in the fight for social justice and
self-determination. As part of their mission they have served as fiscal sponsor for a
variety of progressive grassroots projects. Fiscal Sponsorship at IFCO allows domestic
and international groups committed to social justice work to use their 501c3 tax-exempt
status to seek grants, hold fundraisers and solicit tax-deductible gifts.

NEO Philanthropy
www.neophilanthropy.org/fiscal-sponsorship/
Contact: https://neophilanthropy.org/contact/
(212) 378-2800
As a fiscal sponsor, NEO acts as an umbrella organization for an individual or project’s
charitable work, and accepts and administers funds on its behalf. Fiscal sponsorship at NEO
gives groups a non-profit “home” and allows them to focus on their programmatic work
while NEO manages the financial, HR and legal elements, giving the projects the room they
need to make a significant impact on the world.

Philanthropy New York
https://philanthropynewyork.org/fiscal-sponsorship
Contact: Angela Romualdez
aromualdez@philanthropynewyork.org
Fiscal sponsorship directly furthers PNY’s mission of encouraging and supporting effective,
efficient philanthropic investment. For more than a decade, they have provided
comprehensive fiscal sponsorship services to their members and they have the
infrastructure and expertise to help you take your philanthropic vision from idea to reality.
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SocialGood Fund
https://www.socialgoodfund.org/fiscal-sponsorship/about-our-sponsorship/
SocialGood works to create and establish positive influences for individuals, communities,
and the environment. Their goal is to sponsor and develop projects that will help positively
impact and develop local communities into healthier and happier places to live, work, and be.

Tides Center
https://www.tides.org/fiscal-sponsorship-at-tides/
(212) 509-1049
Tides Center is a 501(c)(3) public charity organization that offers fiscal sponsorship to 160+
projects. As a fiscal sponsor, Tides provides fiduciary oversight, financial management, and
other administrative services to help build the capacity of charitable projects.
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